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214Church~t...w.~s, tb~. h;om~ oflm8::nylocalfi~res
.. ,'W=W'W.. .. . . ."~_"e~~ ~nthe 1880s ~d 1890s, Sup- school. .

'plyinglumber and masons' . .

materials for many of the fine Wilcox was passionately in.~
houses on 'the hilL Boss was terested in the welfare and
prominent in the local Republi- progress of his adopted city,
can party and Masonic lodges. and became an active member
He was a burgess of the bor- . of the Willimantic Chamber of
ough and a member of. the Commerce and the Willimantic
Chamber of Commerce. Boss Board of Education. In 1903,
sold the house at 214..Church Wilcox was appointed as one of
St. to D~. Frederick Wilcox in the ori~al trustees of Nor-
1915. . wich's Ho~pital for tile Insane,

'.' .' ., ., , ':;md serve<!:,in jhat postutitil
Frederick Wilcoxwas.boi"n in'1916t.Wilcbi'\visi..twice 'Diar-

Pomfretin 1860. He was:edu- ried;' firStiIi:1S'84 toE':tt~
cated a~' Plitnam High School . .WhiMo:(.Ptitilliffiv~Afier 'her
and .the Woodstock',Academy." death; heri1arH~d;Catherirt~d.;.
Upon graduating; WilcoJl: be- Rouse of Mansfield. At the
came an English teacher in a time of his death in August
private school iIi Mystic, but 1934, Wilcox w~s' a member of'

. moved on t? .NewYork City to the me!licalstaff at the newly
. study medl~me at. New York built ~indham Community
Homeopathic MedIcal College Memorial Hospital. He had
and Flower Hospital. After re- also been a past medical exam-
cei~I).g !:ris wedical degree in iner for the town and was affil-
1884, he briefly practiced in iated with the Connecti~ut
Rochester, N.H., and taught as State Health association.
an a~sistant professor of medi-
cine at Boston University.
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Just twow.eeks to go until
the Victorian Willimantic ..

H~me Tour alld Symposi~m on
May 15-16; From 11 a~m;uIlW'
4 p,m. on bojh' days, 10 Willi-
mantic hill district: houses, are
opening their doors for visitors.
Thi's w':\ek we're heading up

. Church ~treet to lqok at one of
the Victorian houses opening
their doors to visitors, Ron and
Nancy Ouillette's fine home at
214 Church St.

On April 26, 1882, the Willi-
mantic Chronicle reported that
Frank Fletcher Webb was hav-
ing a foundation dug for a new
house at the corner of Church
and Summit streets. Webb was
born in Scotland in 1852. and
graduated from Windham
High School in 1869.

His "comfortable
circumstances" after the death
of his parents enabled him to
purchase a Main Street cloth-
ing store with Jerome Bald-
win. In 1879 Webb became a
director of the Windham Na-
tional Bank, and in 1886 he re-
tired from his clothing busi-
n0.SSand entered the world of

A modern-day view of the fine Queen Anne house located on the
southwest junction of Church and Prospect streets, looking south-
east from Prospect Street.

.finance full time with the
Willimantic Savings Institute,
where he was appointed secre-
taryj treasurer and vice presi-
dent. .

Webb was active in raising
funds to launch the Windham
Silk Co. in 1901 in the vacant
North Street mills of J.D.
Chaffee's defunct Natchaug
Silk Co. By 1905, the Webb's
profitable mills were 'employ-
ing 125 workers on 135 looms,
producing high quality dress
silk. Webb died of a heart at-
tack in St. Joseph Hospital on
March 8, 1912.

.!~ 1891, suffering f~om ill
health, Webb moved out to
Windham Center and sold his
fine house on Church Street to
anotherpromin~nt local figure,. Charles L. Boss'(1852-1928) of
the Lincoln and Boss Lumber
and Coal Co. Boss' was born in
Willimantic and entered em-
ployment with the Willimantic
Linen Co. in 1868 as an office
boy. He rose to chief clerk and
paymaster, but left the mills in
1882 to go into partnership
with Eugene Lincoln. Boss and
Lincoln's company became in-
volved in the explosion of
house building in Willimantic

In April' 1889,' Wilcox. relo-
cated to WiUimantic. When
Willimantic was incorporated .

as a city in 1893, Wilcox was
appointed its first. city health '.
officer, and in 1898 he became -
the health officer for the town
of Windham. Dr. Wilcox was a
member of the surgical staff at
St, Joseph's Hospital in Willi-
mantic, and a lecturer of anat-
omy in the hospital's nursing

Note the similarities in con-
struction between 214 Church

. St. and the Windham Tettile
and History Museum building,
constructed five years earlier
in 1877. The style is a combi-
.nation of Queen Anne and
Stick. Note the variable roof.
lines, the ornate woodwork in
the gables and patterned, tow-
ering brick chimneys. The gar-
den of 214 Church has one of
the largest Copper Beech Trees
in New England.


